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“God Is a Spirit” by Ann Ree Colton
God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and
in truth.
–St. John 4:24
God projected from His Spirit the Christ – the only begotten Son – which is the Light.
God as Spirit projected from His Spirit the Fathers, which are the creators within the Life.
The Life of the Spirit is in the Fathers where the Archetypal Images in the use of forming
and making gave the Life, which is man, and all creatures having life, sentient and conscious.
God as Spirit gave the Holy Ghost and the functioning of the Holy Spirit, which is the Esse
and Spirit of Truth to maintain the original truths in law and order upholding the creative formats of Spirit or God.
God as Love was manifested through Jesus, which gave to mankind the Son of Man made
wholly and completely as a perfected Image.
Jesus, as Christ Jesus, manifested the Son-of-God powers in the world as Spirit.
All who experience God-Realization must incorporate these four great fiats.
Man, as a soul of pure Spirit, is deathless, destined to reincarnate until perfection in the spirit
of the likeness of Jesus is fulfilled in this earth.
God, as the Will in man, generates action. God, as Spirit in the life of man, activates functioning. God, as the Spirit of Truth in man, functions as Law, correction, reproving, revelation.
God, as Love in man, functions as union, as happiness, as bliss, as peace.
God, as Spirit, functions in all eternity systems or solar systems as quickening through the
four fiat Spirit attributes.
Consciousness comes to birth in all eternity systems through which God as Omnipresence
manifests Himself as the One Spirit, the Infinite.
God is not in the possession of any one religion or creed or doctrine or dogma. He who thinks
of God as being his possession uses the Organizing Principle of his own or separative creation
to function as ego.
Soul absent from God by past omissions produces a godless state.
All suffering comes from absence from God or Spirit. All healing begins in Spirit and ends
in the Spiritual.
He who has been healed once through faith in God as Spirit, Eternal, Infinite, has remembrance
of God, and will thirst to return to God through Realization.

